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I PERSONALS

Mr. W. J. Stewart, of Ottawa. Is in Montreal. 

Mr. J. J. Warren, of Toronto, is at the Windsor. 

Sir Robert Borden will return to Ottawa
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REAL ESTATE ■
InJUrtlen* ** 8lrth*’ Merri*8w and Death., 25= ••<>»

at
BIRTHS.

FLEMING—At Montreal on December 28th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Fleming, a daughter. 

HUNTLEY—On December 22. 1914, at 49 Sussex Ave. 
Montreal, to Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Huntley,

MARRIAGES. } .
BIk S^v L'^MITH“At Ac,onvale. Quo1.'. December 25, 

by the Rev. L. C. Wurtvle. Mies Edith Smith, to 
l rederick Edward Blssell, both of Montreal.

S. Paulhaus sold to J. Paquin lot 35-68 parish of 
Montreal, with No. 276 McDougall avenue, Outremont, i 
for 315,250.

i■ WMk m

. on Property Owner Charges 
" Home Insurance of New York With 

Violating Clayton Act

J. H. Cote sold to the fcity of Montreal lot 1047 St. 
James ward, containing 3354 
ings thereon in Demontigny street, for 316,770.

square feet, with build-WtADlAN SERVICE on Friday.

Mr. H. B. Taylor, of Philadelphîa, is at the Rits- 
Carlton.Joseph R. Cardinal sold to A. Desmarteau lot 49-55, 

the undivided half of lot 29-122-1 to 3 and 29-123-1 
to 3 Hochelaga ward, with Nos. 321 to 341 Aylwin 
street, for 320.000.

from Halifax to Liverpool;—
DEATHS.

FAR-REACHING results ARMSTRONG Suddenly. at S» Rockland Are.. 
U, ,n' Qu'" t'afhTt Armstrong, In ht» 60th year. 

(Hawick add Stirling. Scotland, papers please 
copy)

FORRESTER—At St. Johns, que.. John Korreatcr 
(formerly of Laprulrle) on December 27, aged «I 
years and 11 months.)

(NIA (15,000 ton»)

Sir homer Goutn .was In the city yesterday, and re- 
glstered at the Windsor.

Captain Filiatrault. of the French-Canadmn 
ment now In training at St. Johns, Que., 
promoted to the rank of Major.

I Hon. W. T. White. Minister of Finance, is to speak 

jin Kingston next Tuesday night, at the annual l»nn- 
jquet of the Commercial Travellers* Association.

The visiting governors to the Western Hospital for 
j ensuing week are: r. !.. McCualg. A McDougall. 
D. McEachran. Alex. Me Fee. and D. Lome McGIbb.m.

Sir Lomer Oouin, Premier of 
[carle, Provtncinl Secretary. and Hon. Walter 

«hell. Provincial Treasurer.

'WiH Affect Co-operation in Making of Fire Insurance 
Pates—Allege Underwriters' Association 

is Unlawful Combination.

• J*n- 25th 1 *2,
Alexander Desmarteau sold to -I. Raphael Cardinal 

lots 617 and 618 St. James Ward, with the bakery 
buildings and accessories on Dorchester street east, 
for 380,000.

Regl- 
has been

atlon apply to

tOBERT REFORD CO., LIMITED, 
t«. 20 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch, 
nent St„ Uptown Agency. 530 at. Gatin

i

jF D.C„ December 29.—Litigation whichWashington, ^ ...
ises to have a far-reaching effect upon the fire 

business in its relation to co-operation
mI1ER PROFITS OF BANK OF; Simion Clairmont sold to T. Paienaudc lots 179-27 

to 29 parish of Montreal, each lot measuring 25 feet 
by 95 feet' with the buildings thereon 
103 to 115 Highland avenue, West mount 
$25.000.

Insurance
i„ the making of fire insurance rates has been in- 

I -jjtutcd in the District of Columbia, Jesse W. Lown, 
pv Washington property owner has brought suit in 

District Supreme Court against the Home In- 
Company of New York charging a vlola-

R. L. WERRY.

as secretary-treasurer of theWho has resigned 
Nos. Builders’ Exchange.known

Plateau, for
♦•♦•«»•♦« >e»oe«

v
1RAILROADS ♦ If* MB. RICHARD L. EE RETIRES 

FROM BUILDERS EXCHANGE
The forty-third annual statemnet of the Bank of 

Hamilton, just Issued, makes a remarkably good ehow-
♦ F'iurance 

Ejlon 

| collect an 
• «property.

The real estate marketof the Clayton anti-trust law, in attempting to 
increased premium for insurance on his 
The company has been ordered to show 

January 9. why an Injunction should not

re-opined yesterday with 
seventeen transfers of property. Of these the largest 
was the purchase by the Jame< Shearer Company, 
Ltd., from Henry Gaffney of lots "'i-168. 156-167,
159. 156-97 and 176-222 Notre IMme de Grace, 
five lots each measuring 25 feet 
ing frontage to West Hill

Net profits for the year ended November 30. 
lafter the usual deductions, were 16.16 per cent, on 
I 11,0 Paid-up capital of $3.000,000, which 
I 1 G.60 per cent, in the previous 

I' ss than one-half of one per cent.
The following ware introduced on Change yeetmla) ! s,'ni'ral «tnlement allows deereases In most

at the Board .If Trade: J, W Riddle. Portland M, 1,1,1 >"'«* "re
by A. !•'. Rende, 1). Bole. Fort William, by It. «

Quebec, Hon. .1. De- 
<;. Mu -1 

were in the city vest, i - I
XD1AN PACIFIC

V 'cause on compares with 
year, a decrease ofEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.

6GLE FIRST CLASS

be issued.
Behind this lies a fight against the newly Organ- 

Underwriters* Association of the District of

94 feet, and liav- The secretary <>f Hie Montreal Builders’ Exchange.
Mr. Richard L. Worry, who for the past two and a 
half years has held the doifcl "office of

fare.
>ec. 31. and Jan. 1; Limit Jnm*3.

Fare and One-Third.
Î0, 31 and Jan.

avenue for $35.000.
I Columbia, alleged by its opponents to be an unlaw- 
I ful combination in restraint of trade. There is also 

f I desire to test the efficacy of the Clayton anti-trust

generally small. Comparativesecretary of
the Exchange and editor of the Builders' Bulletin, will 

Commissioner Rodolphe Latiuliiipe. at yesterday al- li rminatt‘ his service in this capacity on Deceenber 
ternoon’s session of the Fire Enquiry Court, commit- 31 As SPCre,«ary of the Exchange. Mr. Werry has 
ted Edouard Gosselin, charged with having set fire ,nnintained nnd a<1,led to the popularity he 
to his premises early in December, to stand his trial 
at.the next term of the Court of King's Bench.
*elin pleaded not guilty to the charge, 
entered against him yesterday, 
his present plight as the
stories which he told to as many persons immediate- lcr has livc<, in Monlreal for the last couple of 
ly following the fireat his home. 222 Buyer

. I -CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM. ligures are;
,1; Return limit Jan. 4. 1914.

$3.022.100 
6,041,005 

28.482,822 
37.X46.954 
0.847.328 

41,694.282

1913.
$3.260.820
6.425,819

29.4^2,352
39,486.00.1
6.841,485

46.327,488

Decrease. 
1237.720 
381.814 
909.580 

1.639.040 
tG,843 

1.633,206

;
LOR CAR TO STE. AGATHE.
figer 4.00 p.m., Dec. 31. 
be operated oh Jan. l.

Sir Horace Archambault. Chief Justice „( the Court 
of Appeals at Quebec. has 
trator of the Province of 
of Sir Francois Langvlier.

current ... 
I >" - I x Ings ............. I;

K> if the case goes against the fire insurance interests' 
F matter will probably be appealed to the United 

K: States Supreme Court.
K the first time have before it the question as to whether 
E. or not fire insurance companies or insurance compan- 
H kg of any kind have the right to delegate to an 

ft dation the business of naming the rates at which 
K (they will accept business.

Heretofore, the court has been asked whether the 
I states have had the right to impose inimical laws. 
F The court has always held that inasmuch as insur- 
[ ance is not commerce the states are well within their 

!* rights in imposing any conditions they see fit.
A number of states have enacted laws like that of

won as a 
He will have many good wishes innewspaperman. 

In* new venture.
been appointed adminls- : 

Quebec during the illness !1 linilli liiate liabilities. 
I To sli.i ri‘hi Jilrfs , „ . 
Total liabilities

Coin a in I l ),.m i ! 
Cash us>. ts .

This court will then, for •Mr. David K. Trotter has been appointed
He is a Scotsman and is a Fellow 

of the Educational Institute of Scotland.

twhich was 
He finds himself inTICKET OFFICES:

James Street.
I, Place Viger and Windsor St. Station,

ceed M r. Werry.

Phone Main 8123. Mr. Trot-"f three different “Art and Advertising" is the subject ,.f 
which Mr. J. Murrnv Gibbon

a local newspaper as circula- of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

the Montreal Press and

maddress 
advertising mannger 

is to gike before

6.137,684 
13.304.086 
-8.319.806 

:.092.393 
14.694.282 

185,265 
157,087

6.455.743
14.809,821
28,605.003
2.006.645

46.327.488
498,273
151,131

318,059 
1.505.735 

285.197 
185.748 

1.633,296 
13,008 
15,9541

being connected with 
lion manager.

i Bank promis, s .
| Total assets...............
Not profits .. 
Balance forwaid ... 

t Increases.

■ Advertising Club.tD TRUNK iRAILWAY 
SYSTEM

E TRACK all THE way

1 - - Toront
PREPARING TO AMEND LIE 

10 COMPENSATION STATES
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 

postpone operations on the erection of its $1,000,000 
hotel at Prince Rupert. B.C., until financial 
improve.

will R
ISOLATION OF GERMANY.

It is acknowledged from German sources that ll 
German cable lines have been cut. Five of these lead The profit and |....S 
through the English Channel, and it is not easx t„ previous year of t
see how they can he repaired, as long us the war lasts. I profits, gave t-..it;.J97 for distribution.

Between Germany and England are six cable lines, | four quarterly dividends of 3 
partly German, partly English, which are not used $360.000. $75.000 \«

conditions
- Chicagoo - The foundation has been already laid.

account showed balance from 
I il, which, added to the $485,265

Of this.

mNew York, legalizing rating bureaus and placing 
them under the jurisdiction of the insurance depart- 

This arrangement "has worked out satis-

3W YEAR HOLIDAYS. Want Laws Adapted to Charged Conditions—Organ «.WWWtHWWWHm 
ized Labor Opposed to Changes in Work

men's Compensation Act.
Single First Class Fare.
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 ; return. Jan. 2. tfactorily to the property owners and no complaints 

, of unfairness or of excessive rate-making have been j $ REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

per cent, each took' 
in written off for depreciationst Class Fare and One-Third.

Dec. 30. Jan
(ngalhsl $100,001) i 
to pension fund

prrvimiN year). $19,309 was put 
1 LU.629 in 1913). nnd $26,000 wub-

scribetl to patriot n. Red Gross, ftnd relief funds. This 
left $151,131 to lie i ni vied forward. •

New York, December 29—Not only is amendment * 
of the New York compensation laws being planned, * 
but efforts are being made to adapt the laws of other ÿ 
states to conditions 
the various laws.

From Germany's west mast, therefore. 
J communication wiih the

; return .bin. 4. 

>ECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
vington and intermediate stations 
4.10 p.m. December :i!.

The Washington Rating Association was organized 
F on October 20. The organization is modelled after 
r; that of New York City.

• ■nier world is possible. 
With the exception ,,f the wireless service, Ger

many can telegraph ..nly to Ausirla-Hiing.u x 
land. Switzerland, Italy and the

will as they have developed under *
In Massachusetts a committee is 

holding hearings to determine in what manner the 
law of that commonwealth could lie improved, 
ernor Walsh some time ago expressed the opinion
that the state was not paying indemnity enough and *
that the rates for compensation insurance were too Bellevue Land Co., 
high. He appointed an investigation committee to i Bleury Inv. Co......................
*°. In,° ,h* m"tter an" “ """ CaradSn'cîSJSa'STuiid; Liiiited-

mission of which the insurance commissioner is a Cartier Realty.
member is about ready to file its report. Central Park. Laehine....................[

In Illinois there is a movement afoot to provide for Estates, Ljmited^^ (com.),
a state insurance monopoly, but students do not be- Cornoratfon^Estates 

lieve it will he approved by the legislature. This Cote St. Luc & R. Inv........................
movement has developed in connection with the move- Ç:- 7^° (P^*)....................

t „ , Credit National.......................................
ment of the insurance commissioners to inaugurate a Crystal Spring Land Co.
state insurance fund for fire insurance and in the Daoust Realty Co.. Limited.........
meantime to cause a law to lie passed giving the Denis Land Co., Limited...............

. , . , Dorval Land Co____
state jurisdiction over the subject of insurance rates. Drummond Realties,

It is stated that organized labor or at least the in- Eastmount Land Co..............................
tercsts supposed to represent that institution will up- Eort Realty Co., Limited....................
pose any attempt to radically modify the workmen's Greater Montreal Land Iny (|rfd!)! "

compensation law of Ohio at the coining session of Hiphland Factory Sites, Limited.................
the legislature. Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)..............

Improved Realties Limited (com.).............
K. & R. Realty Co............................................
Kenmore Realtv Co.
La Compagnie D’Immeubles Union Ltd. 
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can.. Ltd 

igagnie Immobilière Oue t de

IThe statement xxh that the directors have taken 
bank In a strong position, and 

compllshed without any material

mScandinavin pains to maintain i 
that this has been o 
decrease In the profits.

SCHOOL BURNEÔ WITH $50,000 LOSS.

The Christian Brothers’ School at Yamachiche, Que., 
was completely destroyed by fire on Christmas Eve.

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

Bid Asked

j
122 St. James St., cor. Fran-ol* Xeitw 

—Phon. Main 61H 
Windsor Hotel —Phoue Up. 1181
Bonavcnture Station —Main 8211

AMNESTY FOR POLITICAL OFFENDERS.
32?. | Washington.
75f

Tlie building is one of the oldest of the village, and 
t was valued at $50,000. The school, which had pre

viously occupied the situation was burned to the 
Christina* Eve, 1872.

HEART DISEASE KILLED MOST.
Of the 507 poli<\\ !i..|der« of the New 

died In November. 115

.. December 29. 
requested the Gutien.

The I"nited States has 
'■ government of Mexici 

18 Vrant amnesties to nil political offenders. .President 55 by consumption. 
•' Wilson stated to In

York Life, who 
were killed by heart disease, 

el by Bright's disease and 60 by 
only i wo died of old

104
groundEAL MINING CLOSE From the school
the flames spread to the house of Mrs. H. Garceau. in 
which considerable damage was done.

cancers and tumors79 age.
107 JOnly $11.000

I insurance was tarried ion"1 thé school, dnd $500 on the 
k Jtousc adjoining.

eported by E. L. Doucette.) K
♦4-++*4«4**4++4+++*4H4+++4++444++++4-M994*44444444+4+4H+mMm994f9fà12 0Bid. Asked.

65 mHi r,>
J7i &1 INSURANCE SHARES NOT NEGLECTED.

I Though the London Stock Exchange is closed In- 
E Furancc shares are not neglected.
| they have been receiving special attention in 

t, quarters lately, and it is gratifying to note that.
I the whole, they compare well with other ;
I regards the maintenance of selling valuer..
I parent, therefore, that investors 
| al,oul the depreciation of securities licit! bv the 
| panies or the consequent reduction of bonuses to pol- 
L icyholdcrs.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS119

r58 * 
f0 * '13

On the contrary,

i3015 Ic. Per Word for the First Insertion! 0 It Per Word for Eech Subsequent Inssrtii)20|;o ItiLimited. 100
JJ, ♦+4HW+4->*44H49++++++++++4+++4+*44+++W+**+4444*t*4t+4

189 .

securities as 
It is ap-

72
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ah

I--

WAINTED TO BORROW.5
not worrying . SOI'TH SHORE—A FAll.M »'«'MI-RISING 125 acres 

fQ with buildings, very • . ..bi. subdivision, hot 
far from the Armstr-mg■ Wiuuv..rtli Mammoili 
Plant, now irr operation. ,-i.xh. or will trail*
equity for built * proper' \ -..me cash. Applx
for further particulars t-. i office Box 264 , 
Montreal.

$2i)ii,000. WANTED FOR KEUGIOUB COKPORA- 
<ion. ample security, U’/r Interest. Apply East 6849.15 1 -2

100 PERSONAL. iMETROPOLITAN LIFE COMPANY
VOTES FOR MUTUALIZATION.

7(1 THE REV. M O. HMITli, M.A., Instructor In the 
No. 73 McGill Col

onies, 45 MeGilt Col-

671 F'Languages and Malhematl 
lege Ave. Or apply at Miss V 

I Uptown. 210.

73 rmPROPERTY FOR SALE.
CLARKE STREET. ABOVE • i; MG. Central pro

v- ;'! take vacant
i snap. C. Withy -

l»*ge Ave.. TfMi —New York, December 29.— Policyholders of the Me-

ALU USE OF SAILING CRUFT;"::
The proxies received, according to the company's [tndLoldels"Co^Limited.' X................ "

count, were about 65,000 votes in favor of mi ilb.a- Land of Montreal............................
lion to some 1,680 against. La Salle Realty..................... .

This insures the adoption of the plan » , the {^^^'D^lTund.' Limited ! ! ! 11 i I -

Slate Superintendent of Insurance has signed the no* Longueuil Realty Co.................... . *  
cessary certificates. L’Union de l'Est............................................  —■

___ _ Model City Annex.................................................................. —
INTER-STATE COMERCE COMMISSION MonStokCo?pStiOT >'pfd:)ï.'.'." ! I -

MODERATES RATE CASE. Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.)...............  —
Montreal Western Land.................................. —

, Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited..
Washington. D.t., December -9. The h i> i -state Montreal Factory Lands.................................

Comment Commission has issued an order modérât- Montreal Laehine Land...................................
lag somewhat the recent five per cent, ..........crease MonffSl ^tltlinTc^ UdOpH.):'" 7

decision su as to permit carriers to pres-tve the Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (com.).. I I
grouping of pu inis of origin and destinai; • used in Montreal Welland I^and, Ltd. (pfd.).... —
making rates between General Freight M>ciation Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.).... U

Montreal Western Land Co........................... —
territory and the southwest. Montreal Westering, Land. Limited............ -

The result will be to keep equal the tin uh rates Mountain Sights, Limited..............................
between the same points by different rom Mutual Bond & Realties Corporatiau.

Nesbitt Height. ......................................
North Montreal Centre. Limited.........

! North Montreal Land, Limited............
Notre Dame de Grace Realty...
Orchard Land, Limited...................

1 Ottawa South Property Co., * '
9th. Former dividends Pointe Claire Land.................

Industreille D'immeubies.
ifiMISCELLANEOUS.Î0 ty, 76x148, u.t bargain prie- 

or second mortgages for cq ,r62 UNCLAIMED 1MGTCREH AT LEHH THAN PRICfel
' or Chrlst- 
ramers, 315

98 of frames. Nothing better for wedding 
mas presents. Heasley & Co., Picture F: 
Bleury Street.97 NOTRE DAME DE GRACE I;- .toilfulCotton Freight Rates Have Advanced

Pound and Steam Tonnage is Scarce.
nine room

house for sale at 35 Royal A v , above* Sherbrooke 
St. Apply to W. A. Dayman. - ■ Notre Dame 8t. W. 
Telephone Main 4825 or W- • . .67. >

to 3 Cents a ](X)
FOR SALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY 

fine cutle 
the best ;
dies by a patent method, 
ver. Prince's Plate, Tusca 
for Ivory), or Stag 
worth of Trustwort 
Mnppln Si Webb,
West. Montreal.

97 i This
ry 1* all that the name Implies. Made of 
Sheffield sheer steel, fitted Into the han- 

Ifandlen of Bterlln» 811- 
•ubstltule 

e the True

644
The 80constant repetition of the requests to marine 

• lnsurance companies to allow the use of sailing 
80,8 in ,he transatlantic tr^ide, so that owners çî 
these vessels can take advantage of the high freight 

I rates now obtainable for the transport of all kinds of 
I merchandise, is expected .to result in permission be- 
f: "e 8fanled to certain types of sailing craft.
•f Sincp lhe opening of the German cotton trade the 
j dema»d for American 
[ in charte

FACTORIES FOR SALE.JOO
301 (th

III
o .nearest 

*'ou will appréciait 
thy Cutlery when you use IL 
Jewellers, St Catherine Street

40 : TO LET OR FOR SALE AT \SV TERMS— THE 
splendid five storey buildv United south east
pied now by Northern KI#-< <’<•.. 32.000 feet of
corner of St. Antoine and • urs streets, occu-
floor, light on two main fn<

JO12 !44 v34 137 "nl by one end: mill 
■ bsolutely fire 

■ i<• valor, steam
FIRST CLASS FIRE LIGHTER, Patented In Can

ada and Twitted States, Patent for sale. For par
ticulars apply to J. It. Griffin. Cross Creek. York. 
Co.. New Brunswick.

construction, sprinkler «ysb 
fire escapes, electric light m ; 
ed. Large yard next to hud 

64 Jos. Bonhomme, 200 Guy.
78 i ;

i8i ;___ ___________
78 WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms, in the 

Windsor Arcade Building, currier of Peel and St. 
Catherine streets, and Southern Building. 128 
Bleury street. For further particulars and b 
let. apply The Crown Trust Company,
James street. Main 7990.

«

if desired. Apply

9220
r, 5 fibj20.00% 93 101

•19-H tonnage has caused increases 
r rates to such an extent that cotton freight 

rates have advanced to three cents a pound, 
the war

4.124 BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET. BUSINESS CHANCES. '15

cotton was shipped to Germany at 35 cents
MANUFACTURERS'AGENT with office In Ham- 
‘ ilton is open for first class line of 

highest references.
Box 3206, Montreal.

lo
merchandise ; 

Reply in first instancy p. o.
75| a hundred 

l With 
; tonnage

:78 pounds. w25 145 °SL :practically all the available American 
under charter, shippers interested in the 

oxement of cotton to Germany, have from time to 
C lurned their attention to sail tonnage, 

set oral instances chartering arrangements for the 
se of sailing vessels had

► 4
7* 96 QUARRY FOR SALE —24 acres cut limestone qu

-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick, etc. 
from Montreal, on C. P. It. line. Private 

siding. Write Box 3796 Star Office, or phono St 
Louis. 2691.

E50 841 with up
liesAPARTMENTS TO LET.. 12.5

. 150
120 20 mALLIANCE REALTY DIVIDEND. 165In MOUNT. Claremont Avenu- Just below Sherfcooke. 

Beautiful location: all new. finished inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors ; 
rooms, elaborate papering and novel 
lures; blinds and gas Stows with each; janitor's 
service; everything up to -late. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr. 

113è, Parker. All oafs g-» to Wostmount.
30 690 SHERBROOKE WEST. Ritz-Carlton

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board; 
evening dinner.

100New York. December 29.—The Alliance lb ally Co. 
declared a dividend of P2 per cent., payai t- January 
15th to stock record Januc 
have been at the rate of 2 per cent, quart- ily.

100 124
been completed subject to 

ho approval of the marine insurance companies who, 
wever, declined to give their apprbval to

tiled batli- 
electric fix-

Limited___ 348| AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.Hi-MONEY AT NEW YORK.
scember 29.—Call money 2“, per cent.

100
AVTOH: PHONE EAST 4363 Eight cars and Pack

ard Limousine fur hire. Montreal Auto Livery 184 
Berri. A. Goudron, Prop.

Quebec
Rivera Estates.......................................... ...
Rivermere Land Co............................................
Riverview Land Co...........................................
Rockfield Land Co.......................... ...................
Rosehill Park Realties Co.. Limited..........

HOLD ANOTHER SEE MEETING IS^zzfï:
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada.... —

At a meeting of tlie creditors of the Dominion Trust 1 St. Lawrence Heights, Limited............... ..
s , u, „ „ , St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co.

Co. held in Vancouver yesterday, AN. H. Maclnnes, [ gt Regjs Park................................
PRESlnciu ---- ---------------------—. Chairman of the Creditors' Committee, charged G. H. c0'uth Shore Realty Go...............

Washi T 8AYS P08IT,ON «8 UNDEBATABLE. Cowan, K.C., as solicitor and Jos. Martin. K.C.. M.P., St Paul LandCo ......................
flrmf-rt !'gt0n' D.ecember 29.—President "Wilson. con- as counsel for the provisional directors, with attempt- TransnortatiOn Bldg fnfd )
Great B rep0rl® that a Potest had been sent to ing a "frame up" to have one of their own party ap- j UnionLand Co
ment i tain by the Un,ted States against the treat- pointed permanent liquidator. j Viewbank RtoJties. Limited
N0 r«niXt0 Amer!can ahiPPing on the high seas. The meeting was largely attended to recommend the j JJentworth guty....------

The P7 m yet ben recelved- nomination of a permanent liquidator to the court. ; w^t End Land Co., Limited.......................
PoBitir, rPS Cnt made 11 clear to his callers that the but decided to adjourn in view of an order obtained Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7% with 100% 
undebat Mken by the United States Government was 
ie concerned80 ****** th® th®°ry of international law

atand that Gr«at Britain heraelt 
en in former wars, he stated.

whict,1?.1” no ,reaty violation involved in the protest 
" based purely on International law. 

case J ™6ldent a,«° '«tated to hta visitors that each 
noune :en‘lon of a vessel had been mad. 
and that t.Pr°test almo8t from th« -tort of the war, 
cases. he Present note was merely combining all

1751 178such voy- 70®8es.
,J.llC llu11 underwriters have steadfastly nil tiered to 

v J, ellet' that tl,e schooner rigged type of salting 
Uy. C. XVda not snitablc for the transatlantic trade, 
tlo„ ,'aVe indlca!cd that -hey would give considers- 
, . 0 lhe "nc of brig rigged 

” brig rigged 
therefore

65;OBALT SHIPMENTS.
from Cobalt during the Past 

shipments

If» :GARAGES TO LET.27lipments 
a little better but

Block.Jti
9

FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES FOR REN
TAL until May. Near I’lerrefond Apartments 
I above Villeneuve street.) Address enquiries to BSO 
St. Catherine street VV. Phone Up. 594, or call at 300 

fit. Joseph Boulevard West.

St 7)
605 off.

; of silver below, then- was no
of the full shipping list gen-

reason 75 7SJ “LAURENTIAN.”
... COTE DEK NEIGES ROAD, 29— Near corner Guy 

and Sherbrooke streets. A few very choice apart- 
00 ments. Immediate occupancy. Rent right.. Apply 

Janitor, or Jas. H. Maher, 724 Transportation Bldg. 
Phone Main 2510.

vessels. The number
vessels is, however, very small and 

i Ve_„ . negotiations for the chartering of such 
ae,a ha8 been limited.

epetition 
he last two 
j from the Cobalt camp 
: 25 In pounds were:
10; Mining Corporation 
ey-Darragh, 73.610; O Brien, 
Btion, 84,700: Temlskamlng,

weeks of the year.
for the week SOMERVILLE AVE.. Ahuritslc—Gentleman's

dence, with 34,500 feet of land. Fine large house, 
garden, beautiful shade trees and two beautiful 
lawns, also garage, to l>e sold at a very 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester W. Main

8(1
95 1021

47of Canada. 
62.730; 
83,500.

low figure. 
1784.

NdTmTÏZÏM7TË~GKÂCKK^B2Zurûi nina room 
house for sale at 35 Royal Ave., above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply to W. A. Dayman, 2 
Telephone Main 1825 or West 5267.

[
ROOMS TO LET.

62 95 MANSFIELD STREET—Large pleasant room in
English family; central, with all modern jonveni- 

130 ences; terms very reasonable; with home comforts.
80 ve.„

25 Notre Dame St. W.follows:

$117.882.5»
34,500.00

7.500.0»
23,050.0»
2.478.0»

140;nts for the week are as 
Ounces.

....................... 241,192
’............... 69.000

...... 151,800
................... 46,371

........... 4,956

147 MACHINERY.75
fc0 : THE FOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO., 344 ST. 
. » James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They
* no more than common blades, cut faster and 

sharp longer.

____________COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET._________
TIVO-fUT SOIJIi PIIOI'ERTI! TO ExSlAX: fi 

tor a farm, lots for balance of sale. Apply proprie
tor. Roscnkzwey. 866 St. Lawrence.

REST. RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 
These are the attractions of Gray Rocks Inn. These

_________ ___ strenuous times.
business men ana 
their families car. 
live at the Inn 
with every home 
comfort at less 
cost than 
can at home, 
time of year the 
place is Ideal; 

- ---------- :------ great big fire-

I

from Chief Justice Hunter by the provisional liquida-
tor Bonds and Debentures:

In presenting the report, Mr. W. H. Maclnnes said. ; Al« nZl b°I'di *‘ta
"In view of the string-pulling and intriguing that has Arena °

■ been going on, the committee feared that if they did j Caledonian Realties Co.. Ltd.. 6%.............
not offer a name to the court at the last proceedings, City Central Real Estate Bond...................
some one else* would have been railroaded in. We did ^ami Trust'bold Bond.. .* 

not want the liquidation to get into the hands of Mcntrea’ Deb. Corp. 6% Deb 
those who are interested solely in what they get out TifcrFportation Bldp. (7 p.c.).

fc..-.CARRIAGES, ETC.76 _________________________________________________
79à HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO AND CARRIAGE TOPB 

manufactured-; new and second-hand harness; wat- 
n covers : repairs of all 
enry. Main 61.

dens, Toronto, Bonds.----
75$185,440.5» F. .. 376.519 50 erproof horse and waggon 

kinds. D. Dowell. 102 St. H7b m95 101
394 HORSE IN RETURN FOR HIS KEEP, light express 
70 work, by reliable party, for one month or the wln- 

j ter, will be well cared for. Apply to 2290 Hutchi
son St., or telephone Rockland 1453.

THE WEATHER.

to 62:
Belt—Rains east of the R‘ve1, 
. Temperature 18 to 42. 
hweet—Partly cloudy. Hffbt 
rature 12 below zero 
4west—Partly cloudy, 
ure 18 below zero

throughout-general rains
they
This1 rust Companies:of it.’’

J. S. Cow-per, secretaray of the depositors, objected 
The prot to Mr. Cowan dominating the meeting. He said:

th T deals. with °ther phases of the matter object to Mr. Cowan, who at 
g act that th® damages will have to be paid depositor for $288, attempting to run this six million 

outco tQln *n 811 08868 ot detention, regardless dollar liquidation1 In the face of the wishes of the de-

k>.113 Hit 
160*
2994
200 COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER (BOTH 
221 languages). experienced in Financial, Law and 

Commercial work, desires position: or would take 
116 : temporary position. Good references. Address: A. 

85 M., 1290 Cartier street City.

Crown.........................
Eastern.................
Marti! Trust Co..

îSaSS:::;:::::
Prudential 7% pM.’, 60% paid up (pfd.). 05
Eastern Securities...............

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
... 250
.. 181

scatter- I
beyond 

. ^ Créât 
of the

best only representsto 20 above j 
scatter®*

water in the house; own gas plant; 
the Laurentians. Rates $2 a day. Am-

place, running 
best cuisine in 
erican plan. 'Phone or write for particulars. O. & 
Wheeler, Proprietor, Ste. Jo vite Station, Quebec,

490 605light 
to 20 above. present negotiations. positors and creditors here represented.”
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